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OTTERBEIN . UNIVERSITY,
- -LOCATED A T - -

WESTERVILLE, OHI O.
- ·+ -

T

WENTY minutes' ride from Colu mbus, the capital of the State, by the C., A . & C. railway,
-five trains each way daily. T he last, or forty- sixth, year was, in every way, the most
successful in its history, with u nusually bright prospects for the future. Both sexes admitted to
the same advantag es. Fi ne literary socie ties, athletic and Christian associations, ninety to
ninety-five per cent. of the students Christians. New association and gymnasium building, the
first'. of.its kind in the State.

, I

Westerville, the site of the University, b y means of the Columb us and Westerville ele_c~ric
railway, now under contract for constr uction, becoming suburban to the city, and having it!? advat;~tages, but not its disadvantages, is one of the most beautiful, healthful , intelligent. and ,llJOrf.l
towns in the State, and is constantly improving. T here are no saloons or other low places oi
resort. Th e University is standard in its courses of study and faculty . Instruction thorough;
moral and Christian atmosphere unsurpassed. It offers t he following co urses:
Undergraduate :

Classical,

P~ilosophical,

Literary,
Norma l,
Music,
Fine Art,
Business.

Graduate:

Philosophy,
Pedagogics,
Political and Social Science,
Indo-Iranian Languages and Comparative
Latin Language and Literature,
Greek Language and Literature, ·
English Language and Literature,
Mathematics.
·

Exp~nses as low as c~n be found anywhere for the same advantages and accommo d ations.
a t any tim e. Terms begm September 5, 1894, J anuary 2, and March 25, 1895.
F o r cat a logues a nd other information, address the President,

R EV. <9 H OMAS

J.

Philol~,

Students admitted

SANDEI\S, r?H .

D.,

WESTERVILLE, OH 10.
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The Star Steam Laundry
Leaves on Wednesday 6:10 P. ~l .,
Returns on Friday 4:00 P. M.

REMEDIES N ON- PorsoNou;; .

MEDICI NE A ScmNcE.

G. H. MAYHUGH, M.D.,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office-Dubois's Barber Shop.

C. S. BASH, Agent.

J.

W. MERCHANT,
LOANS,

Office Markley Blk.

HOUGHTON & PRICE,
DENTISTS,

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Furnish to their Patrons everything KilOwn in the Art ' and
Science of Modern Dentistry.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office in Weyant .Block;

F. M.

WESTERVILLE, 0.

VAN BusKIRK,

Residence :Bank Bldg,

D. D. S.,

t8 , tg, and

20

Y. M. C . A . Bldg.,

COLUMBUS, 0

D. W. COBLE, M. D.,
Phy sic i an
and S u J - g e o n , _

Corner State and Main Sts., } - - - . OFFICE UPSTAIRS.

WESTERVILLE, 0.
D. S. SEELEY.

L. R . SEELE Y.

S

EELEY,
EELEY &
!BEL,

I

westerville, 0 .

H. T. SIBEL.

-

DEALE RS IN -

~eal ~state.

Call and see us when yo u want to buy or sell.

Ofllce, Room I, Moses Block,

Residence Cor. State and Park Sts. ,

A. W. JONBS, M.B.,
Physkiex.n ex.nd Sur~eon,

_ _ ___

__:c.__c_

Office over Keefer 's Drug Store. }
Residence on West Home Street,

WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

J. B. QUNm, ffi. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon,
Oftlce and Residence,
SOUTH STATE STREET,
CA N I OBTA I N A PA T ENT ? F or a
prom!?t answer and an honest opinion, write to
lli UN.N & CO ., wh o have had n early fifty years'
experience in th e pat ent bus mess. Commun i~
tiona st rictJy confiden t ia l. A Handboo lL ofrn..
formation concern ing I.J a te nts an d how to ofitain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
leal and scient itl c books sent free.
Pa:tents t ak en throug-h Munn & Co. r eceive

~~~;~~r~ 0~~~~~~\b~~~l; 'b~}~~e1~~c~~b{;~'~fth~

cost to tbe inventor. This splend id paper~
Issued w ~eld y, <:'_!egantl yi llustr ated, bas by far th e
largest c Jrc u !at JOn of an y scient ific work in the
woriq.. ,$ 3 fir ~· ~~":!.r. 8flmple co.pies sent f r ee.
B_uiid;•~g E d:t•on ,m on t h ly, $ ... 5() a year. Single
COpies, -l·> cents. F_.very n umber conta ins be::;. utifnl plat~s, in colors, and photogra phs of n ew
houses. w1tb plan a, enabling b uil ders to s h o w the
latest desigJls and secure contracts. A dd!"f'ss
MUN N & CO~ NEW YO RK, 3 6 1 B ROADWAY.
~mt

A

BRILLIANT STUDENT.

Head of th e class, perfect recitations and examinat_ions, envied by all. To attai n such honor a good memory 1s necessary. The new phys iological discovery-- Memory Restorative Tablets quickly and permanently increase the memory
two to ten fold and great ly augment intellectual power.
Diftln tlt st udies, lectures, etc. , easily mastered ; truly marvelous,
highly endorsed, yo ur success assured. Price, $1.00, postpaid.
Send for circular.
nEnOR.Y TABLET CO., 114 sth Ave., N.Y.
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The KNOX SHOE HOUSE.

Tennis and Bicycle Shoes a Specialty.

WESTERVILI...E, OHIO.
You are cordially invited to call on

Dr. KEEPER, The Druggist,
-

ALL GOODS NEW.

Choice

FOR -

Family

Fine gtationery, Tablets, goaps, Brushes,
Perfumes, Sponges, Select Toilet Articles, I

Groceries.

Pure Drugs,
And anything in that line you may need .
Goods at Fair Prices.

Fine

M. D. WATERS, A gent.

<><1

S. W. DUBOIS,

CLOUSE & CARTER, l><>

UNDE~TllAl{E~S

CITY BARBER.

~N;ALERS

First-Class Workmen and Trompt
A ttention to Business.
First Door South of Post Office,
WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

Fresh and Sal t Mertts in
sea,on . Pure L<>af Lard.
Hom e·m a de Min ce Meat.

FU~NITllU~E.

IN

Latest Styles of Wall Paper,
Window Shades, Etc.
Picture Framing Do ne to Orcter.
Call and See Us.

North State St.

~
FOTOG
RAB--s.
-----------------------------------------

WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

...._o.J_

~:;:::::::::::::::_

PERSON & WILLIAMS, 527 1-2 N. High St., Columbus, 0.
Special low rates to students. Proofs}
shown before you leave the gallery.

For rates see W. u. KINTIGH.
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WESTERVILLE , OHIO, JUN E, 1895·

F ubliFhPd the 20th of Each Month of the College Year.
EDITORIAL ADDRESS:

_Editor OTTERBEIN lEGIS, W ESTERVILLE, OHIO.
BUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS :

Business M anager OTTERBEIN lEGIS, WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

J. E. ESCHBACH ...................... .............. Editor in Chief
E. E. HOSTETLER .... .. .. . .. .... .. ................ ........... .. . Assistant
L. A. BENNERT .......... .... .. ........... .. . .... ..... Exchange Editor
M. H. MAT HEWS .. .. ..... .. .... ............ .. .. .. .... .. ... L ocal Editor
D. L. DAVIS ............. .............. .. ... ...... ... Business M anager
W. L. RIC HER .... .. ....... ...... .. .... .. ...... .. .... ..... .. .. Assist ant
J. F. YOTHERS.. ......... ...... ............. ...... Subscri ption Agent
Subs criptio n .

so

Cts~ a Yea r in Ad vanc e .

Sing le Copies .

10

Cts.

Su bscriptions will be continued u n til the 1 a per is ordered
sto~p ped by t h e su bscribt•r. a n d otll arrearages oaid .
[ "nte•ed at post ofli<'e . Weoten •ille. Ohin,ussecond -class mail m a tte r.]

PHILOPHRONEAN PUBLISHING CO., PUBLI SHERS.

EDITORIAL.

mH E yearly catalog ue is out in a bright, new
1'

dress of the old sty le with one very
marked improvement. The courses with their
electives a re presented in concise form and one
is no longer compelled to leaf throug h the
e ntire book to fi nd a term 's work.
J

No. I<:>.

a college paper by new men is no easy :task so
let the criticism be light and remember the
faults and mistakes are th,e results of ignoranc~
and not of choice.
With best wishes to friend_s and students for
an enjoyable a nd profitable vacation, we inaugurate the six th and, we h ope, the most
prosperous year of the OTTERBEIN .tEGIS.

'1J

MOST commendable movement is on foot
among the Y. M. C. A. men of our college
the object of which is to pay the expenses of a
representative t o the L ak e Geneva Summer
School. Our A ssociation the past year has felt
th e need of trained and energetic Christian men
and no better place. could be found for thorough
and ~ystematic training than the Ch ristian summer schools of our land. May the movement
meet with deserved success and our A ssociation
can not help feeling its influence in nex t y ear's
results.

/ l

I

T is t o be regretted very much that the
crown ing act in the long talked-of and anxiously -awaited dedication d id not tak e place.
IT H th e p resent issue th e new board of' T he at tendance was not what we should h ave
ed itors exte nd a hearty greeting t o sub- been pleased t o see for commencement week,
scribers a nd supporters, both old and new and but we can not h elp but think the church is
would beg their ir.d ul gence with a n untried and ''layin g back on its oars" a nd taking a ' 'breathing spell" after t he h eroic, unparalleled and
inexperienced set o f journalists.
very
successful battle of last year. A nd we are
O ur p redecessors h;:tve b een students of sound
confident
"Our Church " will soon come to the
literary merit a nd we can b ut hope t o fill th eir
and
the pride of every 0 . u. student
rescue
places p oorly. Nevertheless our constant aim
and
alumnus
may remain our beloved p ossession.
shall be t o furni sh our subscribers with an tipto-date college paper containing the ne ws and
e vents . of O tterbein life and h er scattered mHE field day exercises were rather slim,
J 1'
both in crowd and event s. No records
alumni.
T he edition of the commencement number of were broken with the exception of the pole

W
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vault, in which contest E . E. Hostetler made a
record of 9 ft. 7 ?;( in., exceeding all previous
records by over 4 in. But what can our athletes
expect to do with two days' practice? If 0. U.
is to hold her place in the athletic world we
must put the same push and enterprise in our
physical exercises as in other branches of
training. We are ·well supplied with material
but Oh! the utter lack of busin e<;s at the head
of our athletics.

C

OMMENCEMENT is over and with it the
obsequies of nineteen seniors. They have
buried in the dark recesses of an oppressive
past their fond hopts of reformation and a
class representative and are now floating in their
frail cralts on the broad expanse of practical
life. Although small in numbers they include
in their ranks so.me of the broadest and most
carefully informed students to be found in 0.
U. 's past or present.
They have been a faithful and business-like .
set of students, both in the class room and the
society halls, in the Association meeting and
on the athletic field, and we hesitate to say
good-bye to our senior classmates, but as al
earthry things must end we presum e the class ·
of '95 is to prove no exception, so with our
best and kindest wishes for a lo.n g and honorable
career we bid a last farewell to o ur departing
seniors. They will occupy the co ming year as
follo 1vs: The Misses Irwin, Mary and Sarah
Mauger, and Newell, school teaching; Miss
Custer, study mu sic; Miss Turn er, post-g raduate wo rk in the east ; Miss L e wi s, vaca tio n at
home; F . V. Bear, minister; W. A. Jones,
student at Ohio Medical College. Columbus ;
W. G. Kintig h, teach school in Pennsy!vania ;
]. C. Blackburn, law student, Pittsburg b, Pa.;
R. E. Bower, school teacher;
W. B.
Gantz, student theological se minary, Chicago, Ill.; W. B. Kinder, assistant principal
Westerville schools; W . C. Whitney, medical
student ; S. C. Markley, :,tude nt at m edical
university, Cincinnati ; E. S. Barnard, footba ll
coach, 0. U.; 0. L. Sha nk, school teacher; C.
A. Funkho user, law student, D ayton.

THE ART STUDIO.

No better place could have been desired for
spending time pleasantl_ythan the studio cluring
commencement week. The untiring ener;; y of
Miss Sevier and ner pupils transform ed this
department into a re.J.lm of beauty. Th e roo ms
were tastefully decorated with red and white
buntin g , flags, and cut flowe r~. U pon entering
the door of the main room beautiful oil paintings,
charcoal sketches, and handsomely decorated
china met the view. Just inside the door stood
the beautiful three pan eled screen of Miss
Gilbert, a piece of work much admin;d by all.
· To the left was a tabl e on which was displayed
a number of pieces of china by Misses Scott
and Howell, there were two other tables
containing work of the same sort, and none the
less be;1utifully executed by Misses Gant z,
Wardell, and Thomas. Th e walls were covered
with work in oil, charcoal, and crayon. Among
the oil pa intings ' those of Miss Zehring Miss
Howell, and Mr. Bec.l, attracted the most notice
and called forth the most favorable co mm t' nts.
Miss Howell also had fo ur charcoal sketches of
merit. One corn er of this roo m was g iven to
sketches by p :.~ pil s under thirteen years of age
and showed ca reful WGrk .and training . There
were sever.:~.! plaques by different stude nts which
added greatly to the d is play. A piece of work .
which· has attracted mu ch atte ntio n, o n account
ol its hi:; to rical iritcrest, is .t he Bible a nd H ymn
Book o f R t: v. Philip William Otterbein. Th ese
books, whi c n are preserved in the co ll ege
libruy. a re re presented as lying upo n a table .
near by sta:1ds an extinguish ed ca ndl e . a fit
emblem of tile noble life which passed a w.ty a
ce ntury ago.
An o ther student who deserves mentio n o n
acco unt of her work in oil is Miss Meta McFadde n, o ne o f the y o ung pupils in this department,
but her a ge does not count, for Miss Meta
cro wds some of he r e lders for first plac<:; .
Passing throu g h thi s r oo m the visitor co mes .
into the seco nd none the less tastefull y d e corat ~d ,
containing stndies in life, roses, and la ndscapes
in oil, and som e ha ndsome crayo n work. Thes~

OTTERBEIN LEGIS.
all are ,the work of Miss S evier and shows the
genius which she is kn o wn to possess. On
Thursd ay Miss Sev ier gave a reception to all at
th e stu d io. Th e r c)o ms were brilliantly lighted,
whi ch re nd ered the effec t very striking. Here
both the ;:es thetic .and social faculties were
gr.ttified, renderin g it a v ery pleasant evening.
lt is not toomuch to state that it was the finest
art displ ay ever seen at Otterbein. And it is a
m1tter of co ngratulation that Miss Se vjer has
been chose n to carry ·on this work for another
year.
DEDICATION.
WITH MOST INTERESTING AND BEFITTI NG OF CEREMONIES , OUR
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL AS SOC IATION BUILDING IS DEDI·
CAT ED AND HER FUT URE ASS URED.

REPRE·

SENSATIVE ME N OF THE CH URC H AND
SC HOOL PR ESEN T AND TAKE
AC TIVE PART IN
EXERCISES.

r

EDNESD :\ Y was the day selected to
ded'icate the Christian Association
building and to raise the balance of
indebtedn_ess. . The meeting was held in the
college chap el. S. C. Markley, '95, presided.
The college band played a selection, after which
W. ] . Shue y, of Dayton, ied in prayer. After
another selection hy the band, Mr. Markley
asked Presid ent S:wders to give the motto for
the m eeting, which was taken from Psalms
cxxvi:3, ." The Lord has done great things for
us; whereof we are glad. "
Bishop W eaver then gave the principal address of the morning session. His subject, "The
Christian College," was treated in a masterly
manner, and was highly appreciated by
the audience, who gave evidence of the fact
by frequent applause. By the kind permi s ~i o n
of the bishop th e lEG IS is able t9 give the following bri ef abstract of his address:
''Knowiedge, understanding, and wisdom ;
the~e three, however closely they may depend
up on each o th er,. they are not one_and the same
thin g. Of th ese three, wisdom is the greatest..
Paul nam es hope, faith , and charity, as the,

7

three cardinal graces which form and adorn
Christian character. So we ll"ay name knowledge, understaildin.g, and wisdom as the three
graces which adorn man intellectually. He in
whom these six graces dwell measures well nigh
up t<? the fullness and stature of true manhood.
\Visdom is knowledge and understanding at
work, adapting the best means to the best ends.
If a man in his conceit, imagining that he has
reached the limits of knowedge will but apply
himself to investigation, he will soon find that
whole continents of truth lie far above and beyond the highest point to which he has attained.
It is not within th e province of education to
create new gifts, but to improve and strengthen
what we have. Education will not change the
nature uf what we possess, but will increase
their power and mad~ them more usable. Every
gift or power of the mind must be cultivated
according to the laws of its own inherent nature. . The worlcl to-day is not so much in need
of readers as it is of -thinkers, and to think well
every power of the mind must be cultivated.
Education is properly to draw forth-to discipline, to lead out, to train, and hence includes
the whole man-mentally, morally, and phys:
ically. No education is approximately complete that ignores or neglects any of these.
Under the head of discipline may be included
the whole field of education. It includes the
forming of habits. of order, self-control, obedience, civility, love of truth, and reverence for
what is good and great.
"We are individually responsible to God for
what we have, and we can not be too deeply
impressed with this thought. This individual
responsibility does not fall upon one thing, but
touches the whole man-the physical, the mental, and the moral-and neither should be cultivated at the expense of the other. There is
a time, and there are opport).lnities, for at
least a partial development of the whole man.
Any course of instruction, however thorough
it may be, that ignores or neglects either one
of the three, is incomplete and, in a sense, dangerous. The Christian college stands for the
development of the whole man; hence it is that

"
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we look to such an institution for the highest,
purest, and most noble type of manhood.
. "If the mind were only a taper, to burn fora
short time and then go out forever, there might
be at least the shadow of a reason for neglecting its cultivation, and a slight apology for
those who are indifferent to the environments
under which it· is developed. But the mind is
immortal, and when we contemplate its durability and the vast possibilities which lie before
it, we are only amazed that anyone should be
indifferent concerning its training.
"What is our mission in this world? Is it
simply to heap up gold and silver, and then lie
down by our pile and die like a beast? Better,
a thousand times better, that young men and
women go out from their homes well trained in
some Christian college, and without a cent of
money, than to go out with millions, uncultured a~d untouched by the sacred principles of
our holy Christianity.
"When Mr. Ingersoll, and such as he, have
passed into 'that undiscovered country, from
whose bourne no traveler returns, ' reason,
philosophy, and Christianity will still shine on.
There is a centripetal and centrifugal force in
Christianity, holding in obeyance everything
that . is pur_e and lovely and of good r~port.
Meteors, like some men, seel)l to be a law unto
themselves. They dash across the heavens and
attract attention for a time, and then fade away.
No one can tell to a certainty whence they
came nor whither they go. But old Jupiter,
Mars, and Venus still shine on, just as they
have done ever since the time when the morning stars sang together and the sons of God
shouted for joy. Christianity has lived, and
will live, despite the efforts made to dethrone
her. And when the wail of expiring time shall
salute the ears of the living and the dead, reason, philosophy, a nd Christianity, in the most
complete harmony, will rise above the smoldering ruins of burning worlds, fair as the moon
and clear as the sun.
"Otterbein University, like other Christian
colleges, has helped many young persons to a
higher appreciation of life, and inspired them

with higher and nobler aims ·in life. Not a few
have gone out from this college with brave
hearts and minds well cultured, and to-day are
filling important and responsible positions.
But this is not all that has been done. The
heart, as well as the head, has been looked
after. Some came here to study astronomy,
.and ere they had done with tracing the constellations, they found the Star of Bethlehem.
Some came to study geology and mineralo:;y.
and lo! they found the Rock of Ages and the
white stone. Some came to study botany, and
found the Rose of Sharon and the Lily of the
Vallc:y. Some came to study philosophy, and
found the philosophy of the plan of salvatio :!.
Many c.tme to learn the art of living well, and
found not only the secret of a happy life on
earth, but the assurance of an endless life beyond. Should an institution :with such a record and such an aim live? Whoever says no
let him be banished from polite society, and
like N~buchadnezzar, driven into the fields and
compelled to eat grass with the ox until his
understanding would return.
"Young men, members of the. Christian Association, I congratulate you upon your success.
The thought o f building a hall in connection
with the college m~st have come to you by
some sort of inspiration. You have not followed any well beaten path, but, like heroic
pioneers, you have gone out in advance, thus
demonstrating what are the possibilities when
the brain and heart are joined together. In one
of the hard battles during the war, when the
chances for victory seemed to b e about equaliy
divided, a young color bearer ran out to an
eminence in front of his regiment and unfurled
his banner. The officer in command bade him
return to his place. 'Nay,' said the heroic
color-bearer, 'but command the regiment to
advance to where I am !' You have gone out
in ~dvance, unfolded your banner, and now ask
the thousand and one college regiments to advance to where you ·ar~."
Rev. G. M. Mathews followed with a stirring
address, in which he referred to the history and
growth of the Y. M. C. A. He also defined

.

'

.I
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what the Y. M. C. A. stands for, mentioning
the foll owing : Christian culture, a broad evangelical faith, wise and intelligent leaders, a
thorough and loyal study of the Bible, the development of personal Christian character, and
the awakening . and crystallization of Christian
service.
'After a short appeal for subscriptions, the
meeting adjourned until after dinner.
The afternoon session opened with congregational si ngin g , led by S. E . Kumler, of Dayton.
After the invocation , by Rev. A. E . Davis, of
Columbus. Bishop E. B. Kephart gave a scholatly address on "The Utility of Religion."
Lack of space forbid s giving a synopsis of this
excellent speech.
Before proceeding to the rai<>ing of subscription<; t"te bish op announced that. the authorities
had decided to postpone th e dedication of the
building until the total indebteness could be
sec ured, and the buildin g be dedicated without
the necessity of raising m o ney on Dedication
O..ty. After rnucl1 canvassing the sup!icri ptio n
which lnd been sLtrted before dinne r was raised
to $650. The meeting the n adjourned.
COMMENCEMENT.
Cleiorhetean.

REETED by a large and appreciative audience th e Cleios o n the evening of June 6,
gave th eir last a nd most successful open
'
session of th e year, and it was the verdict of
visitors and friends alike that Cleiorhetea fairly
outdid herself. ·
Th e musical program was of th e most difficult and classiCal order, while the literary exercises were beyond all expectations, and from
present indications the soc iety may expect
much fr o m its younger and newer m embers.
Miss Ada J\'Iarkley, a~ president of the society presided with dignity and grace and at the
close presented with a few touching remarks
tl1e society diploma to their departing sister,
Miss Daisy Custer.
Miss Custer has for a lon g time been one of
Cleio's most active and faithful members and,

her absence will be felt very much by the society. The program of the evening was as
follows:
PROGRAM.

Music ............. ................... Cleiorhetea
Opening Exercises.
Recitation .................................... Archie Dean
Lena Brenner.
Piano Solo-(a) Narcissus ......... ... Nwin
(b) Impromptu- ... Schubert
Martha Roloson.
Retrospect ................................. Nettie A.rnold
Vocal Solo- Come Buy My Flowers,
C. A. White
Alberta Fowler.
Paper.............. ... . ...................... ... Eva Ranck
Piano Solo-Flight of the ~utterfl.ies,
G. B. Miesse

Nettie Arnold.
·
.
Oration .................. Where Shall I out My Life
Myrtle Ervin.
of Diplomas.
Music ...... ... ...... ......... Farewell Song
Roll Call.
Adjournment.
Presentati::>~

Immediately after adjournment the ladies repaired to their own beautiful and tastefully
decorated hall, where they entertained a large
number of invited guests with dainty refreshments including toasts as follows: Miss Markky, Address of welcome; E . L. Weinland, Response; Mr. Frankum, ''Cleiorhetea;" Miss
L ambert, "Our Duty to Cleio;" W. A. J o nes,
"The Coming Woman;" J. C. Blackburn,
"The Faculty. '-' Miss ·Morrison acted as toastmi stress for the evening.
Philalethean.

On the evening of June 6th, the commencem ent open session and reception was given by
the mem bers of the Philaletheail Society to
their fri ends. An excellent program was rendered, after which an elegant collation was
served in the Philalethean hall.
P ROGRAM.

Chorus ............... ......... ...... Philalethea
Society.
Eulogy .......... .......... ................ The Girls of '95
Kathleen Howell.
Paper ....................................... .....Irene Aston
Piano Duet-Sonat.e, Op. 33, ...... Diabelli
Martba New~omb, Honori Cornell.
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Book Review .. ..... ..........The Prisone r of Zenda
Ruth War<lall.
Pen Portraits ...... ........ .... ......... .Edith Sherrick
Vocal Solo-The Bird and the Ro ~e
Horrocks
Eva Doty.
Oration ................ .. .. .. ........ .. . A Wedge of Gold
· EdDith Crippen.
PianQ Solo-Grande Valse. Op.42. Chopin
Marie Major.
Reverie .. ................ .............. Martha Newcomb
Vocal Duet-I Would That My Love
Susanne Rike, H elen Shauck.
Senior Farewells.
Presentation of Diplomas.
Final R oll Call.
Octette ........... . ....... ...Calm is the L ake
Helen Shauck, Elizabeth Crim,
Eva Dotv, Rnth Wardall, Anna
Knapp, Lenore Good, Mae V er
Pruner, Ida Mauger.
Adjournment.

Philophronean.

On the evening of June 7th, occurred the
commencement sessions of the Philo phronean
and Philomathean literary societies. Th e halls
were crowded with members and their fri ends,
who with the visito rs fro m abroad, form ed
ap!=Jreciative audiences. The followin g program was rendered by the Philophronean society:
Music-Autumn .... .... ... ...... ........ : .. . Abt
Philophronean Glee Ulub.
Address of Reti~ing Critic .... .. ... ...... .... Selfhood
E . E . Hostetler.
President's Valedictory ... ..... ... .... .. Webster a!1d
N a tiona! ization
J. C. Blackburn.
Music- The Sunda y School Scholar
College Song
D. H. Seneff anrl. Glee Club.
President's lnaugurai...The Evolution of a Race
J. E. Eschbac h.
Piano Solo- 2d Mazurka .. .... .. .. .. Godard
M rs. E lizabeth Resler.
Essay ............... .... ...Some Uses of Mathematics
J. F. Yoth ers.
Paper ... ....... The Foundations of th e Strength of
Character
N. E. Corn e tet.
Baritone Solo ......... ...... ... ... Creole L over's Song
F . J . Resler.
Miscellaneous B us in<>ss.
Presentation of Diplomas.
Music ... ... ... .......... ..... .... .. .... The W arrior Bold
l'hilopronean Glee Cl nb.

Mr. F . ] . R esler, who has b een taking voice

culture in Chicago during the past y ear, was at
hi s best and delighted the a udience. with his
s"":eet songs.
Philomathean.

The members and friends of Philomathea
gath ered to h ear an excellent p rogram rend ered
as follows :
Chorus- Philomath ea .. ·.... .... .. ... Society
Chaplain's Address ...... Uath olicis m in the
S.
W . L . Bunger.
President's Valedictory .'.......... Spirit of Reform
C. A. Funkhouser.
Musi c-Concert W al 'z .. .... Dudley B ttck.
Philomathean G lee Club.
Installation of Officers.
President's Inaugural.. .Money, the Measure of
the Man,
J . lJ. Rieb el.
Reverie, ... .. . ...... ............ ...... ... ..... J. E. Newell
Pia no Solo-Sonate, Op·. 13 .. ... B eetho,;en
M iss Lula Bak er
E ulogy .. .... ......... .. Our R epres"ntative A uthors
W. T. Trump
Oration ....... .. .. ... .... .. ...... .... Uncrowned Heroes
C. S. Bas h
Vocal Solo-Love's Message ......... Fesca
·Miss Susanne Rik e.
Senior Fare we lls .
Presentations of Diplomas.
Roll Call.
Music-Now, Good Ni ght...Dudley B uch
Philomathean G lee Club
Adjournme nt.

u:

Baccalaureate.

Pres. Sanders and the nin eteen m embers o f
'9 5, as the y t ook their p laces in th e front of the
crowd ed chapel, ush ered b y th e sister o f '96,
Miss Lula Bak er, were ce rtai11ly greeted by as
large and refin ed a body o f students, citizen s, and
vi sitors as could be desired by the ciass of many
larger institutions.
T he p resident with several leadin g ministers
at o nce took their places on the rostrum a nd
the services were op ened by singin g a nd invocation by R ev. K ohr. Th e choir saug a beautiful anthem after which R ev. D. B. K eller, of
Auburn , Ind., read th e scri pture lesson. H eb.
I r : r-16.
Dr. D rury, of U. B. Sem ina ry ,
Dayt on, th en led in prayer a t the conclusion o l
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which th e president delivered his annual se rmon
an abstract of w hich . by the .con se nt and
courtesy of its deli"ve rer. we prese nt our read ers.
The th e me was, '·Fa ith is the Victo ry. "
Tl1e text is,;written in H ebrews I I: 8, "By faith
Abrah arn ~; wh en h e was call ed to go out into a
place whi c;h he sho uld a fte r receive for an inh eritance, obey ed ; a nd h e we nt o ut, no t knowin g
,v;hither h e; , we nt. " The foll owing is a very
brief abstract of t~ e se rm on:
,f,
Th e speak er said. ' •S tand in g hq) f-way betwee n
Adam and Christ is o ne yv hq is ·so tall as to be
seen :_ac.. Q ~s contin en ts a nd oceans and fo ur
th ousand y ear$ of tim e, Th e lu ster of his name
is ever increasin g an d wi ll fi ll a ll the wo rld and
aiL time ." Th e...p reach•· r c: nforced thi s statement by a H·q. ng ing in o_rder of a climax th e
titles of A braham. beginni ng with t he ' ' Fri end
of G od. ~ ' · . H e sa id by lookin g into the co urse
of revelati o n in Ho ly S cripture t he na me of
A braham app ears to tow er over t he centuries.
The n the questi on , whence th is fame? By. his
devQtio n to t ruth and rig hteousness and his loyal ty to G od; also h is co nfiden ce in J eh ovah.
Quotati ons were give n from th e Bible to emphasize ) his quest io n a nd th e an swer thereto.
At the base of Ab raham 's strength <~ nd .majesty
o f characte r was his fc~ it h . Dr. Sanders said at
the las t a na1ys is, it is faith th at di stinguis hes
Abrah am and so it is th a ~ which chiefly disti ngui shes each a nd all really g reat me n.
Now. the preach er gave sublim e. senten(':es
and parag rap hs tell ing the power of f<1it h . Followi ng th is vivid p ortrayal th e defini.tion of faith
a nd its natu re a nd pharacter were di scussed
bibli cally and philoso ph ical ly . H e referred to
Pa ul as the ph ilosoph er-theol og i n, the n gave
h is. de fin ition of faith , T he presid ent noti ced
th ree stages of kn ow in g a nd said Buddh ism and
Brahmanism a re reli g ion s of the und erstanding
an d Christi ani ty a religion of reaso n. As man
ad v:ances Christi a nity is the o nl y relig ion which
will satisfy t he reaso n and become wo rld·embLlCin g . Th is is th e gro un d for the hi g hest
and best faith. F a ith is th e co m plement of our
imp erfect and o ft e n beclo uded visio n. These
are clouds and mists. Faith supplies the mi ss-
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ing links. W e . see God here and there; we
believe every step of the way.
No one will hand over his life to God unless
he is able to keep it; so this belief is a necessity
for consecration and entire self-surrender.
The power of such m en as Gordon was faith
in God. H ence his wonderful consecration
and surrend er. . · This led him to say, when he
took a positi on in the army, "lam ready to go
or stay, to live or die . as God wills." Dr.
Sanders end ed by say ing , ''We mi g ht multiply
nam es Indefinit ely, but in each and all is the
same spirit of faith, the s51me self-surrender to
duty."
After an exce llent and impressive talk directly to th e se1 iors, th e cong regation joined in
sin g ing ·.. F. ,ith is th e V ictory." Solo by Miss
Rike. The benedictio n was then pronounced
by R ev. Cre;un er, o f the M . E. church, of
Westerv ill e.
Anni versary Christian Associations.

9? th e eve ning of Sunday, the gth, occurred
the anni ve rsary of theY. M . andY . W. C. A.
A sso ci ati<? n_s. The services of the evening .
wer e opened with mu sic by an octette, after ,
wh ich R ev. D . B. K eller, o f Auburn, Ind.,
offered th e invocatio n. Miss Rike then sang in
h ~r us ual p leas in g way , a solo, entitled, ''By the ·
Wate rs of Bdbylon. ". Mr. Crites, the president
of t.he Y. M. C. A., read the Scripture lesson
selected for t he occasion ; he was followed by
M iss Ervin, preside nt of the .Y. W . C. A., who
1 ~ 9 the a udi ence in p rayer.
Mr. F . J. ·R esler
rendered Mill ard 's · 'Ave Ma ria" as a solo, accompanied by Mrs. R esler, nee Cooper. The
sp eaker of th e evening, Dr. Dru~y . of Union
Biblical Seminary, Dayton, followed with the
a nnual address. It was an able and scholarly
effort and was ch a racteri zed thro ughout by its
profo und th oug ht, liberal sentim ent, and its
recognitio n of t he catholicity of the Christian '
relig ion and its adap tability to all the conditions
of the human race. Other religio ns are local
or racial, but Christianity is cosmopolitan. No
one form of C hristianity is final. Japan, when
she adopts Christianity will not adopt it in the
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form ;in which we know it, but will develop a
form suited to the genius of her people. Outside of the church a new church is growing up,
and the church of to-day, having served out its
period of usefulness, will g-ive way to the church
of to-morrow ; but the relig ion of Jesus of Nazareth, being suited to all nations and all times
will broaden in its influence with the course of
the centuries.
Anniversary ·of the Literary Societies.

While may be heard the inspiring echoes of
the melodious sounds and the or.atorical din of
well balanced sentences lingering in the old
chapel halls b oth quivering gently in the happy
air and coursing sweetly the nerve corridors
leading to the mind's sensorium greeting the
human soul, I shall attempt with ail the light
which my poor lamp can lend to give a short
account of the particular occasion which
brought about and made p ossible such a wholesome atmosphere; namely. the "Anniversary
of the Literary Societies.
Pre·v ious aFmiversary meetings have been
characterized by certain features, which made
each one stand out as worth£ to be remembered
on account of those particular features, but the
concensus of opinion of those who attended the
anniversary meeting of this year indicates tl.at
this eclipsed all efforts of the past on account of
the uniform excellence of all its parts.
Nature contributed largely to the pleasantness and success of the occasion by commissioning Notus to the work of seeing that the aerial
elements were kept in motion througho ut the
rendering of the following program :

"

Music ............ :........ Piano Solo
Miss L ula Baker.
Invocation ......... . ........ ... ...... Rev. D. B. Keller
Philomathean
G. S. J. Browne, '69 .. .................. ..... Cincinnati
A Cloud on the Horizon.
Music ..Philomathean Glee Club
Cleiorhetean
Miss MauJ Waters . ........................ Westerville
Need of Strength.
Music...................... Piano Solo
Miss Nettie Arnold.
Philalethean
Miss Sarah M. Sherrick, '89............Everson, Pa
An Illusion.

Music .. Philalethean Glee Club.
.Waves on the Danube.
Philophronean
Charles R. Frankum, '96 .... .. ......... Dayton, Va.
Is the Present Optimistic?
Music.. Philophronean Glee Club.

The music in general was cf ·high grade and
well rendered, especially is it true of the glee
furni sh ed by the Philalethea ns. The chiming
bells have often awakened a variety of senti
ments in the mind by their majestic strains and
deep-toned measures, ~he very wind blowing
towards the Orient to welcome the rising sun
or shifting to the Occident to fan ''Old Helios"
and lull him t o sleep in the cr:~.dle of the west,
has ofttimes filled the atr with harmony producing sweetest diminuendos ;,_nd g randest crescendos in all nature, thus the "Waves on the
Danube" excited into sympathetic vibrations
every musical chord, so that even Mt: Helicon
as of old might have swelled and elevated its
crest with delight.
The Philomathean representative in a very
maste: ly way led his h earers to that puiut~
where they see the cl oud gathering on tLe
ho1 izon, some o f his rhetoric imd choice diction
went whizzing in the air iike livid lightning .
The writer does not want t o ass ume the part of
an unjust critic, but according to his way of
thinking the address was somewhat abrupt.
H owever, by close. attention, one could easily
follow a nd catch the import of the address.
Thd wish of all ought t u be that Otterbein
do her best to keep our national sky free from
clouds, so that we can look at our country, with
its forced unities. contradictory interests, and
its congiomerations of heterogenous types of
men, a nd foresee no disaster in the future.
The gracefu l delivery, the well prepared oration, and tlw earn estness, of the Cleiorhetean
representative stru ck responsive chords in the
very beings of all. for many were the words of
commendation which were cast afloat in the air.
The Philalethean representative treaded among
the parts of speech with a great deal of respect ;
in truth, ''T he Illusion" was treated in such a
manner as to convin ce one of mar1<ed scholarly
attainments. Perhaps among the lady grad-
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uates and under·graduates there were some who,
influenced by the oration, would like to espouse
the course of the "New Woman," but have too
kindly a feeling for the man of the period to do
it.
Carlyle says that "real worth needs nottc be
ornamented by the lofty and florid decorations
of rh~toric," so I take it that the Philophronean
representative, with his able address, betraying
an unrivalled power in oratory and a genius
verging on the extraordinary in his word~paint
ing, needs not to be praised in lifeless language.
However, there was music · in his voice and
thought in the expressions to which h e gave
utterance, to such a degree that he enlist~d and
held the closest attention of all during the whole
of his oration.
We know that this meeting is destined to live
long in the memories of all.
Trustees' Meeting.

On Tuesday occurred the annual meeting of
the Board of Trustees. D. L. Rike presided
and the board reorganized, making but few
changes. The annual address before the board
was delivered by Pres. T. J. Sanders. Pro(.
Zuck, the secretary of the college, read the
report of the prudential committee, which was
unanim ously adopted.
The annual report of the financial committee
was read, and showed encouraging prospects of
Otterbein's future . During the past year about
$62,000 of the $8o,ooo subscribed under the
Knox plan, has b een paid in. The faculty were
retained and will remain the same as last year.
The appointment and duties of the athletic
committee are notic'ed elsewhere. The report
of the committee on grounds and buildings
showed numerous improvements during the
year, and advised the painting of the main
college building and numerous repairs on and
about the ladies' hall. The report was adopted.
Women's Co-operative Circle.

Tuesday afternoon the Women's Co-operative
Circle held their fourth annual meeting which
was a success in all ways.
The Board of Trustees holciing their annaul
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meeting the same day showed their appreciation
and deep interest in the work by adjourning
and sending greetings by their honored president. D. L. Rike, of Dayton, 0.
The reports of the officers were given and
sho~ed the Circle to be in a very healthy condition. On recommendation of executive committee the annual fee was lowered from $3 .65
t o $2.00.
A very interesting talk- on "What Otterbein
Has Been to the Women of the Church, and
Whc.t They Should Be to Otterbein," wa,: given
by Mrs. Harford.
Mrs. Merchant gave the history of the 'c hain
letter by means of which $30 has already been
raise_d .
Miss Tirza L. Barnes. read an excellent p~per
on "The Women's Co-operative Circle of Ot.~er
bein Ur.iversity. " Among many other g~od
things she said, in describing that memorable
day in June, 1894, was the following: "Words
fail to describe the intensity of feeling as the
pledges began to c0me in, slowly at first, and
afterward with eagerness; and the great wave
of joy when at last the secretary in a tremblJw
voice announced that the goal h1d been reach~d.
He'lrty young voices- broke out into cheers;
those wh o _had worked unflinchingly through
months of anxiety, faltered in that moment of
triumph; the stronge~t were not ashamed of
tears. and from every h eart arose the g lad doxology of praise to God. Yes, the crisis was
reached and safely passed that day. The college was saved. But death lingers near at such
times as that, ready to take advantage of the
sick man's weakness in case the watchers should
be for a moment forgetful or negli gent. Nothing
but the most careful nursi ng will restore him to
health and vigor. The coilege has been saved ;
but has it been saved for a complete restoration
t o health, o r for a slow, wearisome decline?
This is for the Church to say."
Some of the visiting mem hers sh owed their
appreciation in a very substantial way. Mr.
John H ulitt, of Hillsboro, made the Circl.e a
- present of $50; Mrs. Dr. Gardner, of Plain
City, $5; Mr. Mathers, of Cincinnati, $5; for
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whick t hey h ave the thanks of th e members.
Miss Rike's Recital.

Th e t eacher and pupils of the Davis Conservatory of Music gave a recital on Tuesday evening which was enj oyed by a ll in attendance.
T h e following program was re ndered:
The W aves were Dancing Lightly, . Kucken
Misses Doty, Shauck, Pruner, Knapp.
Messrs. Barnes, Gantz, Markley,
and Weinland.
{ Thi_ne Fiyes so Blue.. .. ....... ........ ·· ·· :··~· Lassen
Malden s Song ......... ..... .......... Meyer- H Plmund
·
Miss Wardall.
Song of th e Axe .......... .......... ..... .... :.... .... B evan
Mr. Markley.
Madrigal.... .. ..... ................. ......... ..... ...... Har-ris
·
Miss Doty.
Song of the Wopd Nymph ..... ........ .. Webe1·-Acton
Misses Doty, Orim, Shauck. Warda ll ,
Knapp, Pruner, Good, Barn es.
The Two Grenadi ers .. ... ......... .. ...... .. . Schumcmn
Mr. Weiuland.
D~1 et-Oh, That We T wo ·w ere Maying .. . Smith
Miss Shauck, Mr. Barnes .
All in a Garden Fair .. ..................... ....... Watson
Mr. Gantz.
Chorus-Poor Littl e Tommee ............. . Colcheran
Misses Bhauck, Orim, Warda'!, Doty,
Good, Pruner, Barnes, Knapp.
Messrs. Gantz, Barnes, Kumler, GilbPrt,
Markley, Weinland , Ammon, Gilrdner.
{ Laddie ................................. : .... ..... Neidlinger
·" Sere nade to Zanetto.... ....... ..... .. .. ...... Jlfassenet
Miss Orim.
Creole Lover's Song....................... Dudle1J Buck
·
Mr. Barnes.
Margaret at the Spinning Wheel... ........ . SchubeTt
Miss Kn ap p.
Sunshine Song ..... .... .................... ... ....... .. Grieg
Miss Shauck.
Storm and SunshinE' ....... .. .............. ......... Buck
Mr. Markley.
Sing, Smile, Slumber ........ ... .................. Gounod
Miss Doty. (Violin Obligato, Miss Ouster.)
Hush Thee, My Babie ........... ..... .......... Sullivan
Oons~rvatory Octette.

Alumnal Reception.

The al umn a! banqu et was an exceptionally
brillia nt affair this year. Th e attendance was
large r, but the prepond e ra nce of the younger
e leme nt-represen tatives of the more rece nt
classes-was ve ry n oticeable. Enough of the
a lumni of musica l capacity had th eir horns and
other instrume n ts of music with them to make
up a band, wh'ich rendered deli g htful music at
intervals during th e evening. It was about
7: 30 when the company sat d o wn to th e tables,
which were a rranged in t h e form a cross with

smaller stands for the accommodat io n o f the
'' overflow," in th e angles. Th ese extra pro- ·
visions proved nece~-sa ry because the attendance was so much larger th em~ what was expect·,
ed. The m e nu set o n by Caterer \Ni lliam s ·
was d el icate and d el ici o us, and was h aJadso mely se rved .
After eatin g was done, Judge Sha uck, r the ·
pres ident o f the assopiatio n, ac tin g as t oast., :
m as te r, in his usual bland a n d happy styl e introd uced .he pos tpra ndial o rato rs. Fxed Rike, j
o f Dayton welco med the c!ass ,of '95, to th e as" :
sociation of alum ni, a nd W , C. Whitney rec ,
sponded on behalf of th e cl ass. A. C. · F licJ~.I ,.
of Columbia Collt>ge, New Yor,k, spo)~e onl'
th e achi e_v.ements o t Otterbe in graduates in the .
eilste rn schools, a nd Prof. J oh n A . Gu itner. ,
spoke bri efly on the literary work of .th e s chool
in th e p ast year. Each of the toasts WCJS spicy :
and entertaining. Afte r rising from the tables
the company spent an hour in most delightful
social intermingling . .
Commencement.

On Thursday morning ~cct:rred the crowning .
event of the whole week, a nd the most important one to th e m embers of the sen ior class.
Th e weather was charming throughout the day .
A large audience was ~ ssembled in .the college
chapel to hea: the addresses of t he · gr:ad uates.
The Euterp e<ln band re ndered charming music
thro~ghou t th e exerc ises.
Dr. Funkhouser ,
gave the invoc·a tion a fter which the follow ing
addresses were given :
' 'The Excellence of Hebrew Poetry," ....... ... .. Liza Irwin
"The College Grad)Iate and Pracpcal Philanthrophy',,
Edith Huntington Turner'
" 'fhe Force~; of Civilization," .... Ernest Sargent Barnai·d
" Sociaii8m, the Enemy of Pro;;n:~ ss,"
R aymond E lme r Bower
"Th e Educated W9man iu Society," ..... Daisy May Ouste~:
Music.
"Th e Cause of the R ecent Movements in the Orient,"
·william Burtnett Kinder
"Person al ity and the IV' orl d' s Redemption,"
·
Ada Ellen Lewis
"The College Studen t's VantHge Ground," ... Mary Mauger
"In To-day Already 'vValks To-morrow," ... Sarah Mauger
"Life as a F ine Art," .. ........... .. .... Sarah Lucinda Newell
l\Iusic.
"What Shall I Do with My Life?" Wiilie Curtis Whitney
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"A Pl ea for Church Unity," ........... Francis Vinton Bear
"The Pow.er of Example and of the Idea l,"
John Carr Blackburn
"A Phase of Pan-Americanism,"
Charles Andrew Funkhouser
"Moral Timidity in Free Institutions,"
William Beal Gantz
Music.
"Modern Heroism," ...... .'..........vV.eudell Ambrose Jones
'·Individualism, the Hope of the F uture,"
Will Grant Kintigh
"Ethical Culture, the Need of the Hour,"
Stephen Charles Markley
"Doubt," .................. ..... ... ............. Orion Lester Shan k
Music.
Conferring Degrees.
Benediction.
Th e followin g hig her deg rees were g iven to
candidates :
A. M.-Robert L. Blagg, Cincinn ati ; Lela
Guitner, Dayt on.
Ph . M.-George P. Maxwell , L exington ;
Apperson A. Nease, TL1ppe r's Plains; A nna
May Tho mpson, Annvill e , Pa.
The class of '95 will b e represente.d in the
profession s of medicin e , _law, teaching , besides
other vocations.
In t he several duties and
responsibili ties of each t he lEGIS extends its
bes t wishes (or succ~ss ;~nd prospe rity .
Athletics.

At the recent meeting of the Board of T rustees
of the colleg.e, a very important action was
taken in reference to the a thl etics of the college.
A committee, consisting of two alumni, one
member of the tacu lty, th e president of theY.
M. C. A. and th e presid ent of the athletic assoiation was elected. This comm ittee is to h ave
charge of al,l the athletics interes ts connPcted
with th!l college. The r.ornmittee con l"is ts of
Judge Joh n A. Shauck , chair man; R. C. Kum ler,
Prof. Scott, D. H . ' Sen eff, and W . .E. Crites.
Without doubt this action was a wise one on
th e part of the Board of Trus tees.
All matters relatin g to th e conduct of athleti cs
will be submitted to this com mit tee, who.se d ecisions shall be subject t.o the approval of t he
faculty. The committee is also em powered to
employ a physical director to take charge of the
gymnasium work. Th e rumor is abroad that R.
C. Kumler may be employed for the coming
year. Mr. Kumler is the champion all-round
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ath lete of the state of Ohio, and has been in
.training at Princeton .dtuing the past y ear.
It is hoped by the athletic comm ittee that our
athletics may be put upon a higher basis th an
that which bas characterized them duriug the
past year. It is the du t y of every loyal student
to give his undivided support to the brin ging
about of thi s res ult, and thus prove t hat organized
athletics is beneficial and not d em oralizing as
maintained by some.
T he Athletic A ssociation h eld 'th eir ·ann ual
election Frid a y, J une 7th. T he followi ng offi cers . were elected: President, D. H . Seneff, '97;
vi ce president, H. R. Jones, '98; secreta ry, J. ~
Gilbert, '97; treasurer, W. L. Richer, '96; keeper
of reli cs, E . S. Barnard; official board, D. H.
Seneff, L. K. Miller, M. D. Long, E. E. Hostetler,
M. H. Mathews.
The Offi cial Board elected th e followin g:
Manager of football team, J ohn Thomas, Jr.,
'98; D. H. Seneff, captain. Manager ba seball
team, M H. Mathews, '97; captain, L . K. Miller,
'96.
Th e track athletic captains will be appointed
next fal l and the date for the seventh annual
field day will he decided upon. It is probable
that K enyon, Denison , and Ohio State University will be asked to send teams to con test with
our ath letes n ext field day. Numerous plans
are on foot for the improvement and elevation
of a thletics. Judge John A. Shauck, chairman
of th e ath letic committee made some good suggestions at a meeting of those in teres ted in athletics, which will be followed out as far as
possi bl e.
Comm encement Concert.

The co ncert given by the Euterpean band on
Thu rsday evening formed a fit ting close to a
week of festivities and social pleasures. It is no
disparagement to p~evious c0n certs to say that
on the present occasion the perform ers excelled
thermel VPS . The bancl, under th e efficient leaderEhip ot Mr. E L . W einland, has maintai n ed a
high d eg ree of excelle nce during the p :tst year.
Than ks are due to Mr. We inland for the pflinstaking care with whi ch be has tra.ined the ba nd
as its profici ency if' very largely t he result of his
exertion,.. The b ~tnd was assisted by the A p0llo
Quartette of Colu mt ns, and by Miss Zorah E .
Wheeler, of. Toledo.; Mr. F . J . Resler, of Chicago;
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been a very successful pastor since '74. For the
p~st thirteen years he has been at Ashtabula, 0.

and Miss S usann e Rike. The singing of the
quartette ac.d of the soloists was well received
aQd encores were numerous. The concert as a
w.hole was one of the best ever given at Westerville and ovas enjoyed by a large and appreciative audience.

Miss De Armond, a former student, was a
guest of Miss Ada Markley during commencement.

LOCALS.

Commencement visitors were not as numerous
as last year, but they seemed to enjoy themselves
better.

G. D. Needy, '94, is preaching at Van Orin,
Ill.

D. H. Seneff and R. A. Longman expect· to
!'pend vacation in Pennsylvania !'elling school
supplies.

Mrs. A nna Jones will be in school again
year.

n~xt

Arthur Bender, for several years a student
here, bas returned after a year in Avalon Collrge, Mo .

..

Gov. McKinley attPnded the funeral of Cul.
Barnes, June 4.

Miss Lora Adams, of Plain City, a teacher and
former student, came to visit fricmds during the
closing exercises.

Miss Anna Knupp will spend the summer at
Chautau·q ua, N. Y .

The familiar yell of "Jack" Thompson, '94,
was beard on the streets several times during the
past several weeks. ·

Willis Tobey was compelled to miEs two weeks
of s~hool .on account <'f s ickness.
Katherine Co ver, '94, wa s the guest of Miss
'l'bomas during com'rnencemen t.

Maud and Walter Barnes were out of college
during the sickness and death of their f&.ther,
Col. Milton Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Martin visited their son, J.
M. Martin, '96, Thursday, June 13.

Several of the members of the class of '93, had
an inforlllal reunion on the college campus
Thursday afternoon.

A prosperous year is before the Y. M. C. A ., if
the members will only do their duty.
Alice Cook enjoyed commencement exercises
at 0. U , renewing old acquaintances
John Lease made a flying visit to Otterbein
J uoe 13, to see his many friends here.

W. P. Harford and wife and his two daughters,
from Omaha, Neb, were the guests of Mrs. Resler
during commencement
N. R . Best., '92; on the editorial staff of the
Daily Signal of Zanesville, 0 ., visited his parents
during commencement.

The venerable Bishop Weaver spent the afternoon and .evening of J un e 7 at Otterbein .
.
Mr. W . C. Whi t ney , '95, will attend the Lake
Geneva, Wis., summer school Jun'e 21 to July 1.
The frost festival , given by the Woman 's Cooperative Circle, June 1, was a fi nancial success.
Miss Zorah E. Wheeler, of Toledo, 0., has
been chose n as teacher in voice for the coming
year.
Re v. Simon Hershey, for three years a student
at 0. U. back in the sixties, stopped at 0.
U . Thursday, June 7. He is a graduate of Oberlin college, and Y ale Divinity School, and has

Ezra E. Lollar, '93, principal of city schools at
Montrose, Col, attended the last day of the..
commencement exercises.

Rev . C. Whitney, formerly soliciting 11gent for
Otterbein U niversity, returned to see his son,
W. C. Whitney, graduate.
Miss Shauck entertained the Miss Verna
Fowler, Mt. Vernon, and Miss Zigler, of Columbus, commencement week.
Messrs. Graham, Trump, and Lambert competed one night !aFt week in the town ball for
first honors in a prohibition oratorical contest.

OTTERBEIN ..£GIS.
Mr. Lambert, '97, the successful candidate, went
to Springfield to take part in the state contest
this w.e ek.
The stock holders of the Philophronean Publishing Co., held their annual meeting June 1,
and elected four new directors.
The class of '96 have been highly complimented upon the decorations of the chapel for
special occasions for the seniors.
·
J. A. McKenzie, 98, will spend the summ~r
in Iowa, and expects to attend college at Colorado Springs, Col.. next ye~~:r.
Prof. Zuck's class in the sophomore year's
elective English is very well pleased with the
work and recommend it highly.
·
D. I. Lambert was elected recording secretary
of theY. M. C. A., this office bein~ made vacant
·by the resignation of J. M. Martin.
·
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mittee, composed of Misses Aston, '98, Guetner,
'97, and Ervin, '98, and Messrs. Riebel, '96, and
Hostetler, '96, have almost completed their
work for the next year's handbook and will have
it printe<i before schools opens next fall.
G. L. Stoughton, '92, who has been studying
law for the past two years at the Columbus Law
School, has recently completed the course and
been admittAd to the bar.
Lane Seminary, of Cincinnati, has recently
conferred thA honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity upon Rev. G. M. Mathews, pastor of the
First U. B church, Dayton, 0 .
Miss Irene Aston entertained her friend, Miss
Gril"so, of Springfield, a few days during commencement. Miss Grisso expects to be a student of 0. U. at some future date.

Mrs. S. F. Morrison and daughter, Lucile, of
Waterloo, Iowa, were the guests of Mr. .J:. L.
M1ss Marie Major, who has been teaching· Morrison during commencement. Mrs. Morrimusic at Marion, Ind., for the past year, return- son is the wife of S. F. Morrison, '87.
ed howe in time for commencement.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Resler, of Chicago, have
Walter Kline, '94, now of Columbia College,
been visiting their parents and friends during
spent a few days in our classic city visiting old
commencement week. Mr. Resler has distincollege fri ends, the first of the mon t.h.
guished himself to no little degree in musical
{
Miss Zimmerman, of Springfield, 8 graduate ci~of Wittenberg College, spent commencement
TheY. M. C. A. has been thoroughly organwith her friend, Miss Daisy Custer, '95.
ized for the coming year. The fall campaign
It is to be regretted that Miss Rike cannot be committee has been a.ppointed and they expect
with us next year. Her instruction in voice has to be on the grounds early next fall to receive
new students.
been very successful during the past year.
Miss Ellen Groenendy ke, a returned foreign
issionarv fro::n Africa, spent a few weeks at
estervilie at the close of the college year.
F. S. Douglass. '98, who, was compellAd to
leave college in January on account of fauing
health, thinks he can be in school next year.
Pres. W. E. Crites, '97, has been chosen as Y.
M. C. A. delegate to attend the Lake Geneva
summer school, which begins June 20 and lasts
ten days.
TheY. M. and Y . W. C. A. h!lndbook com-

Prof. Bonser, the principal of the Carey city
schools, has been here for several weeks taking
examinations in some non-resident work which
he has been doing. He is endeavoring to complete his Ph. B. course next year.
The friends of F. S. Minshall were very agreeably surprised to see him at 0. U. after an absence of one year. He was last heard of from
Denver, Colorado, last October, aud no little
concern was felt as to his whereabouts until he
landed in town Friday, June 7, from .Galveston,
Texas. Fred thinks he will finieh his course
with the class of '96.

OTTERBEiN LEGIS.
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Among the commencement visitors were C.
Howard Schoolcraft, Mich., trustee St ..Joseph
Confere~ce; Rev. W. 0. Siffert, trustee E~st
Ohio Conference; Abram Hershey .b:<tston, trut~·
tee East Ohio; Rev. D. B. Keller, Auburn, Ind.,
trustee North Ohio; Rev. G. W. Deaver, Deavertown, trustee Scioto; J. W. Ruth, Scottdale, Pa.,
trustee at large; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bower, of
Chillicothe; W. J. Shuey, S. E. Kumler and
wife, Dayton; W. P. Harford and wife, Omaha,
Neb.; Bishop J. Weaver, Dayton; Jobu Huli.tt,
Hillsboro; Bishop E . B. Kephart, '65, J ohustown,
Pa.; J•1dge J. A. Shauck, '66, Columbus; Dr. G.
A. Funkhouser, '68, and wife, Dayton; Rev. G.
M. Mathew6, '70, and wife, Dayton ; Rev. J. I. L.
Resler, '76, Wilkinsburg, Pa.; Rev. A. E. Davis,
'81 Columbus· Sarah M. Sherrick, '89, Yale U ni'
'
versity,
New Haven,
Conn.; Dr. H. J. Custer, '90,
Baltimore, Md.; C. W. Hippard, '91, I. G. Kumler,
'91, Dayton; N. R. Best, '92, Z<tnesville; J. A. G.
Bovey, '92, Dayton; U. S. Martip, '92, Dayton;
Fred H. Rike, '88, Dayton; Dr. L. E. Custer, '84,
D<~.yton; E. L. Mathers, '88, Cincinnati, 0.; I!~. E.
Lollar, '93, Montrose, Col.; Lutie P. Riebel, '94,

Galloway; J. A. Shoemaker, '94, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
S. C. Swartsel, '94, Cincinnati; Katharyn Cover,
'94, Shaucks; J. A. Barnes, '94, Princeton, N.J.;
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. ResleF, '93, Chicago, Ill.; G.
D. Needay, '94, Van Orin, Ill.; L. B. Mumma, '92,
Xenia; A. C. Flick, '94, Columbia College, New
York; L. A. Thompson, '94, Bellevue Medical
College, New York City; Laura Smith, '93, Ada;
T. G. McFadden, '94, Dayton; Dr. Harry Behymer, Cincinnati; R . W. Kohr, '94, Cincinnati;
0. B. Thuma; Miss Zorah E. W beeler, Toledo;
Miss Emma Ebt>ling, Columbus; Prof. T. M.
Fouts, Canal Winchester.
Thfl matrimonial fev6r has already made itself manifest in the ranks of '95. On the evening the 18th Miss Edith H. Turner and Mr.
Will C. Whitney were married in the college
chapel. Cards are also out announcing the
marriage of Miss Kathleen Howell and Mr.
F. V. Bear, former editor-in -chief of the ~GIS ,
on the 27th of present month. To each couple
the ~GIS extends heartiest congratulations and
best wishes for prosperous, successful and happy
lives.

RIDENOUR & MORGAN,
• :

~ $.

\
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Leading Men's Hatters
and Outfitters.
Sole Agents KNOX WORLD-RENOWNED HATS.
New Goods of Latest Designs.

167 N. High Street,

(Special Rates to Students.)

CoLUMBus, OHio.

DAVIS & STEWART, Agents, Westerville.

OTTERBEIN A]GIS.
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MALCOLM M_cDONALD & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS.
All the latest styles in Stiff, Soft and Silk Hats.
The best Hat made fo r tlie money.
.
MORTAR-BOARD CAPS
At Reduced Rates t o Students.

~UMBRELLAS

COLOMBUS, OHIO.

I LIVERY

Elegant Footwear.

AND FEEO·· ST!BLES!
-'-FOR THE-

B est Accommodations,
Finest Rigs ,
Low Prices.

McAllister
Bros.,
HIGH ST. THEATER BLOCK,

GLOVES.~

67 S. High St., Opp. State House,

Yo u are cordially invited to call at o ur new store and examine o ur large and fi ne assortment of
·f

AND

NOVEL TIES FOR YOUNG MEN.
,

-GO TO-

VANAUKEN COUSINS,
HOLMES HOUSE LIVERY,

Westerville, 0.

-<J SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. i>o

COLUMBUS OHIO .

to per cent. Discount to Students!

When You Want
F IN E PHOTOGRAPHS go to

READY =TO=WEAR CLOTHING.
Don' t be a clam and pay a tailor $25 to $50 for a suit o r
overcoat, w hen we can furnish you bot h for less than the
tailor asks for either o ne. We will furni sh you wit h a C ustom-Made Suit, Overcoat o r Ulster for from $7.50 t o $25.
Trousers $2.50 to $6.50. Fit guaranteed. You see what you
buy w hen you get it fro m us. A tailor may or may not fit
\ O U.
We g uarantee a fit or do n't want your mo ney.

liulligan
Bros. ~

FULL DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY.

...til
~

::l

::r

"

S PEC I AL CLUB R ATES TO STUDENTS.

-"...J'!l"...

Get . up a CLUB, and secure Rates .

0

0

n.
..a~

No. U3
North
:::

o"'f ,
-

I

-· c
:' 3
3

All Work Finish ed First Cl ass a t our
Permanent Headquarters ·.

I·

Tbe Pfeifer &Mull1gau Bros. Art gallery,

High St.

262 and 264 South High Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Goods Ke pt in Re pair One Year F r ee of Charge.
Open every evening unt il 8:30, except Saturday until 11 :00.
COLUMBUS ,
OHIO .

&EirWESTERV lLLE BRANC H OPEN EVERY THURSDAY.

Washburn Guitars and Mandolins,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Strings for all instruments, and
General Musical Merchandise at

KOCH'S M
.USIC STORE,

110 S . High St., three doors south of State St., Columbus, Ohio.
Catalogue of 4 ,ooo pie ces of Ioc music. for the asking. _ _ __ _
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Cleveland,
Akron and
Columbus

No other firm ever did, or ever wil l, give
snch good values, at such low prices, as
Lazarus' One-Price Stores.

RAILWAY
SCHEDULE .

The Worth of Men

TN EFFECT M.!LY 19, 18 95 .
SOUTH BOUND

As of garments, should not be measured
by their occasional attainmelJts, but by
their every day quahties. 'Ihe beauty of
onr kind of Clotliing· is in- its uniform excellence. The best values, at lowest price,
all the time, and your money back if you
are not satisfied, have· made this great store
the one place to buy .Clothing. Hats, Shoes
an d Furnishings the same way.

LAZARUS'
High

aiuJ Town Sts.,

COLUMBUS.

Oent.
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The Coffee Kitche .1
153 North Hig h St.,
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tDRily except Sunday. f Fl•g Rtop
I Meals. L Lunch.
_ . Wh ere n"o time is given trains do not stop.
ll'or any Informa tion addrel!ll

• Runs DRily.

CHAS . H . ROCKWELL,
Gen' l P8.118. A~ 't, CLEVJI.LAND, 0 ,
\,, RUSH BROCKENBROUGH,
Traffic Manaa:er.
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HAVE YOU TRIED
THE

Spencerian
Steel Pens P
IF NOT :hes~:!!i:: ~~.~,!e;~

wiZZ be s ent FREE o••
recefpt of t'eturn postage, 2 CENTS.

THE SPENCERIAN PEN GO.,
810 Broadway, New York.

REST AU RANT.

@OF>ELAND ~ @INNEY

-------·------------------------~-----------~--

Always keep in sto ck the choicest

Hot Meals and Lunch served at all hours.

OYSTERS in all .styles.
THE BfST OF SOFT DRINKS ALWAYS ON HAND.

W. D. WILLIAMS, Proprietor,
Corner State and Ho me Str eets,

WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

Holmes House Block,

Westerville, 0.

~· L. CRANS,
.St., N. Y .,
10 S [>rUce

l{oom No.4,
f Newspaper

+

t

Subscribe for the JEgis.

Advertising.

Attract ive advertisements prepared and placed in all news-papers a nd magazines.

WA~D

B~0111HE~S,

General Steamship Agents and Railroad Ticket Brokers.
Tourist Tickets to and from all parts of the world.
272 NORTH

Clinton Block,

Lowest Rates.

HIGH STREET,

Columbus, Ohio.

•ESTABLISH ED 1875.

OTTERBEIN ..&GIS.

DID YOU EVER HAVE A FIT?
We Guarantee Them at
Lowest Prices.

Samples from Best Tailoring Firms in 'll. S.
Look out for Our Spring Opening in

~Men's
Hats,
Caps,
Ties.

·Furnishings.

Shirts,
Collars,
Cuffs.

Suspend-e rs,
Canes,
Umb·:rella.s.

NEW LINE OF

··~

SWEATERS AND . GYMNASIUM GOODS

~-

JUST RECE IVE D.

DAVIS & STE W ART,
·.MARKLEY B LOC K .

l

All Popular ·Patent Medicines, Stationery, Fine Cigars, &c.
Phys icians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Cor. State St. and College Ave.,
«:J HEADQUARTERS FOR t>o

WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

I

z.

CARPETS, CURTAINS,
Draperies and Rugs.
Estimates furn ished fo r Public Buildin gs ,
Private Resid ences, and In stituti ons.

L. WHITE & CO.,

Dry Goods,

I
!

I o2 and Io4

N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, 0

DQvid (.Be~~sie
Scars or Films
NEW
EYE'SD iseased
Alb Ult lill.D .
Our h ome
t rea t men t
E yes or Lids wh en aU
Cataracts~

34, 36 & 38 NORTH HIGH ST.,

t:URES

COLUMB U S,

Wholesalers.

Oth CI'R f a i l. """'if ll l ld rt•d :o! CO' I't' iH Ct •t1. r:t mph Jc t fre e .
:1:\ \J 1~ 1sn.. AU. tln :s!:l 'l '.u .L; .L.i .l;; , l.ih:n s .ll'al1 s 1 N . Y.

OHI O

Retailers.

( Students' Headquarters
-AT-

_Q2_12_~__r@J
······---······-···· ·····----------········· ·······-···············-----·-····-···-·····
------------------ --------- --·····--·················------------·--·-·

BASE BALL,
LAWN TENNIS,
GOF F,

J. W. MARKLEY'S

OR ANY T H ING ELSE?

- IF SO, SEND -T O-

~

DepQrfmenl
~ Grocery.-

26 West 23d Street, New York,
All'ents for the Best Laundry in Central Ohio,

\

For prices on the Supplies you will have to
u se . Th ey h ave t he Best Goods at Low
Prices.

------------------------~------~----

U. B. PUBLISHING HOUSE,
W. J ; S HUEY, Agent,
DAYT ON , O H I O .

STUDENTS will find a full line of

HOCKETT BHOS.-PUNTENNEY CO.

Text= Books,
Reference Books and
~tandard Works of G.enem1 Literature

P IANOS.

Constantly in Stock.

SPECIAL PRICE S ON BOOKS FOR LIBRARIES.

Largest Music House in Ohio.
on ln nd, such as

Grand assortment always

C H ICKERI N G & SONS,
A. B . CHASE ,
FOSTE R & CO ,
S C HUBE R T,
S TER LING, A N D OTHERS .

Send for prices on the

Inlernhlionhl

Close Prices and Easy Terms. We rent New Pianos
at $5.00 per month.

21 North .High St.,

•.• tp:
BINDING, .

COL UMB US , OHI O .

c i:.ECTROTYPING.

- -- - -- -- -- - - - --·-----"* T H E ~

M
tudents' l ook 8toFe
Has in stock at all t imes a full stock of

· Fancr
Stationery,

Books,
Albums,

Toilet Sets, Pens, Pencils, Ink,

Catering
- F OR -

~I I

B A NQU E TS,
PARTIES, &c.
•

GAnES, ALL KINOS,

Examine our prices before purchasing elsewhere: ' · ·•

J . L'. ·rlORRJSON, ·
W est erville, 0 .
//

BU~YB

I

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

And,in fact anyt hing a student wants, whether for study or
amusement.
We order all o ur College Text-Books under direction of
the professors, therefore we always have t he right book and
the proper 'edition.
I

Weyant B l ock,

..

PRINTING Co., PruNTBBS, Westerville, 0 .

J. 1{. ·Williams. .:.

